
TO HELP EXCHANGE FAIR

PENDLETON GROCERS WILL TAKE
ALL THE PRODUCE.

Many Horxci Will Be Offered
Sale A Jnmbcr o Buers

Will Be op Hand.

for

PEND1 :TON, Or.. Oct. 5. The Pendle
ton Grocers' Association as agrvuu .i
purchase all of the produce brought to-th-

first monthly market fair, wh.ch
wiU be held here next Tuesday .It will
be remembered that the O. R. & . Rail-
road was the prime mover in this matter.
R. T. Cox and J. M. Spence, employed by
the Commercial Association to travel
through the county to agitate the fair,
have returned to Pendleton with a. report
indicating general Interest on the part
of tt'je fanners. Nearly every man ap-

proached agreed to bring In something to
eclU and seemod to enter heartily Into the
spirit of the enterprise. It seems to be
probable that many horses will be offered
fl r sale at that time. One man will come
all the way from Grant County with six
draft animals, and from all points aouth
of here the "horse-breede- rs will be pres-

ent with animals ail the way from light
roadsters to work horses weighing three- -

quarters of a ton.
Inasmuch as It Js only an experiment. It

is pot known jufat what success will at-

tend the efforts in connection with the
first fair, and the question now Js more
as to whether buyesg will attend rather
than as to tha quantity of etuff to be
offered for sale.

"Word cornea from other towns that a
number of horse-buye- rs will be here. It
viM result in sales, unless prices are
looked at differently by the sellers.

One class of buyers wants light road-
sters that can draw a buggy a mile in
IKree minutes, and these can be supplied.
Others will want to see colts and fillies
capable of developing faster speed w th
training, and of such animals there are
snapy In this county.

It is the Intention to keep close record
of the produce offered and the character
of the buying demand, so as to direct in-

telligently the future preparations, It is
understood that a number of persons will
attend the fair and determine the advis-
ability of inaugurating the monthly sales
in their home towns.

Horse-buye- rs will be here from Seattle,
Walla "Walla and It Is hoped from Port-len- d.

One heavy Seattle dealer has signed
checks and sent them to hjs local rep-

resentative, with instructions to purchase
anything gultable for the Alaska trade
or for the lumber camps of Washington.
N. H. Pinkerton. of Athena, who is buy-
ing for the English Government, will be
here to purchase cavalry animals. The
Walla Walla people want fast roadsters,
and otters are known to have sent word
that they desire to be shown horse of
various classes.

The Pendleton Commercial Club has i.
cued the following In regard to the fair:

""The monthly exchange fairs, If prop-
erly understood, will result in great good,
not only to the City of Pendleton, but to
the producers living tributary to it. Th
intention Is to bring the seller and buyer
in close touch with each other. If a
farmer has horses, cattle, hops, sheep,
chickens, or any of the "vegetable produo
tions of bis farm to sell, he can bring
them to town on fair day and safely pie.
diet that a purchaser "will be on hand to
take his offerings at a remunerative iig-ur- e.

Not only will local buyers watch fan
days, for supplying his neods, but buy-
ers from our large trade centers will bo
attracted by such sales and will be ready
to take "up all farm products that are of-

fered. If a farmer has produce sufficient
to load one or more cars, it would not al-

ways be convenient or prudent to have it
here on sale days, but he can be here him-
self, with samples, and can be reasonably
assured that a purchaser will be In wait-
ing, and will give him time to bring his
produce to town. It will not be possible
to make this matter a success witnout the
hearty of the farmers and
producers who look to Pendleton for a
market.

"The Commercial Association of Pendle-
ton has taken the initiative, and will do
all it can to promote the enterprise, and
this circular Is sent you in order to en-

list your Interest also. If the owners so
desire, an auctioneer will be provided to
knock their stuff down to the highest
bidder. But if they do not want to sell
at auction they will be given equal op-
portunities to meet buyers in private
sales.' The object of the Pendleton Com-
mercial Association in instituting these
sales is to bring bujers and sellers to-

gether and let them make their trades
in whatever manner Is most suitable to
them. Facilities will be provided In the
market place for cattle, sheep, hogs,
horses, chickens, machinery, dairy cows,
v. heat, barley, rye, fruits, vegetables, har,
ness, wagons, mules, buggies, tools, secon-

d-hand articles, odds and ends; in fact,
anything that will 'bring a price. The
people of the country are welcome to
places on the grounds, which will be con-
venient to the center of town, and no
charges will be made on the produce,
stock or goods they place In the market.
Any person having anything he wishes to
sell should address R. T. Cox, or the
Commercial Association, Pendleton, or
call at the association rooms and make
inquiry. It will assist the managers to
know what "will be on the market in se-

curing buyers to take it up."

GEIWIS OP COXSU5IPTIOX.

An Interesting: Paper Ty State Biol-osri- st

Washburn.
SALEM, Oct. 5 Professor F. L. "Wash-"bur- n,

state biologist, has just Issued a
nine-pag- e pamphlet upon the subject f
"Bacillus (Bacterium) Tuberculosis in
Sputum." The pamphlet Is a description
of various experiments and tests lor the
discovery and Identification o serms of
consumption. The pamphlet, copies of
which may be secured from, the Secretary
of State, closes as follows:

"A erraduate of Hush Medical College,
at present an Instructor in bacteriology at
the University of Chicago, told me this
Summer that in a large number of post-
mortems at Rush at least SO per cent
or 90 per cent showed Indications of the
bacteria of consumption having at one
time existed in the subject, although they
had not been the cause of death. He
further stated that doubtless very many
people living today are harboring these
germs though not visibly inconvenienced
thereby. In other "words, a good consti-
tution or other favorable circumstances
may keep this disease in check, or even
cause the germ to loss Its vitality en-
tirely.

"This is a most comforting statement
when we reflect how constantly v,e are
exposed to this Insidious foe. Think of
the countless numbers of these germs
which are floating in the dusty air of
our city streets, where expectoration from
all classes of men is the rule and not
the exception, notwithstanding ordinances
to the contrary. The filthy fashion now
in vogue of trailing dresses on the street.
dragged through all sorts and conditions
of filth, and then, with their accumula-
tions, brought Into the home, is enough
to sicken us by the mere thought. But
worse than all is the realization that in
homes of the Ignorant, removed from any
source from which they could receive in-

struction or warning, we find families liv-
ing day after uay in the same room with
a consumptive, exposed constantly to dan-
gers which could easily be avoided. I
refer particularly to the careful destruc-
tion of the sputum.

"Turning from this rather somber pic-
ture, It is cheering to be reminded that
though all of us undoubtedly take vari-
ous germs into our system daily through
the respiratory tract, and through the
gastro-lntestln- al tract, etc., yet we owe
our Immunity to a number of causes, 1. c.,
the number of bacteria may be very small,
or the infecting germs may lack virulence,
the age of the Infected host may be un-
favorable to their vitality, or the gen-
eral health be so good that the subject

successfully resists attack, and, lastly,
the species of an animal or the race of
the Individual attacked may bevnfavor-abl- e

to the germ, for some races of men
are mora resistant to certain d'sease germs
than other races.

"Nor is this all. To the young man or
woman, or to those of middle age, who
have contracted consumption, Nature her-
self offers a cure, and the practicing phy-
sician urges his patient to take advantage
of It. Ho advises an life
where sunshine, that powerful enemy of
this germ, Is in strong evidence. He tells
his patient to keep out of. doors the year
round, if possible; to take all bodily
exercise consistent with his or her
strength; and he further counsels some

or occupation wh'ch wJU keep
from brooding a mind disposed to be xnor-bi- d.

"Apart from nature's cure science has
done much toyard eradicating and les-
sening the evil, and as scientists are
constantly at work upon this subject,
we are justified in our hopes of relief.

"In the beginning of this brief report
with its title. 'Notes on Stajning Cover-Gla- ss

Preparations,' j disclaimed any
intention of addressing it to physicians,
to most of whom the above outlines (bar-
ring possibly, the technique of some of
the stains), are well known. But my
interest in the subject has led me to write
at greater length than I had Intended.
This subject is an important one, of vital
Interest to boards of health, to all of our
citizens Jn cities, In towns, and in remote
villages, and may I express the hope
that the parties receiving this report will
place It where it may do missionary work
along the line of sanitation."

Report of State Veterinarian,
The report of State Veterinarian Wil-

liam McLean, for the month of Septem-
ber, shows that many horses In Wood
River Valley, Klamath County, have been
dying from an Infectious blood disease,
known as anthrax. Precautions are be-

ing taken to prevent a spread of the
disease.

DEAL FOB BONANZA IS OX.

Eastern Sinn Confers With Tvro of
Ills Pnrtneru at Baker City.

BAKER CITY, Oct 5. J. M. Patterson,
a large stockholder in the Bonanza mine,
arrived in Baker City today on his way
East from a trip to British Columbia,
where he has been looking after his
mining Interests In that part of the world.
Mr. Patterson met P. W. French and
Frank Moore here. These gentlemen are
also largely Interested In the Bonanza,
and came here especially to meet Mr.
Patterson, In order that they might make
an inspection of the mine. The Bonanza
is said to bo in splendid shape, and as
it is turning out a large number of gold
bricks every month, which arc said to be
worth from $60,000 to $100,000, there can
be no doubt about the richness of the
mine.

It has been rumored for some time
that the Bonanza is about to be sold to
a Boston syndicate for several million
dollars. When asked about the proposed
sale, Mr. Patterson said that such a prop-
osition had been made, but no agreement
had been reached. Mr. Patterson and
several of his associates in the Bonanza
mine are interested in the Standard Oil
Company, and the syndicate that owns
the Bonanza is known as the Standard
Oil syndicate, but in reality the mining
c6mpany has no connection with the
Standard Oil Company, as has been gen-
erally reported. Mr. Patterson was heav-
ily interested in oil some years ago In
Pennsylvania, where he bored a number
of wells. Toe noted McDonald' well, 12
miles belowr Pittsburg, was one of his
wells. He .sold out his interest in oil to
the Standard Oil people, and since that
time has devoted his. time to mining oper-
ations, in "which he has been very suc-
cessful. Mr. Patterson Is today the larg-
est Individual stockholder In the famous
Trade Dollar mine of Idaho.

Quotations of Mining Stocks.
SPOKANE, Oct. G The closing quotations

of mining stocks today were: ,
Bid. Ask.1 Bid Ask.

Ainer. Boy .. 9 10 Prln Maud ..154Black tall ...
Butte & Bos
Crystal ....
Conjecture ,
Deer Trail .
Gold Iedse .
L P. Euro... :Pi

.... 1

21
l)Ramb Car .. 50

09 XX Reservation .. 014
1 2 Ros Giant .. IV,
'W,

l'fe

Mtn, Lion 27
Morn. Glory.. 2A 3
Morrison

2,Sullhan

ion

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 5, Official closing
quotations of stocks todaj
Andes
Belcher

04
0

Best &. Belcher... 10
Caledonia. ....... 32
Challenge Con ... 10
Chollar
Confidence 90
Con. Cal. 1 63
Crown Point ....
Gould &. Curr...
Hale S. Norcross.
Justice

?& 10 IQullp

..,2314
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NEW stocka
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Little Chief
Alice
Breece

va...
50

Horn Silver 1
Iron Silver
Leadville Con

Of

m

Tom Thumb. 13
wonoeriui ... 1
Winnipeg ,,.. 0
L. Dreyfus .. 3

28
51
an
3

10s

mining :

Mexican $0 17
Occidental Con .,, S
Ophlr 75
Potosi iSaage 1

0 Sierra Neada 18
smer Hill Si
Standard , 3 50
Union Con 5

0Utah Con ....
lGlYellOTV . S

YORK, Oct 5 Mining today
as follows:

Adams Con $0 20 $0 12
CO Ontario H 00

1 40 Ophir ., '. KQ

Brunswick Con .. 0 Phoenix 5
Comstock Tunnel. OjPotosl 5
con. cal & l G5Saage lDeadwood Terra..

00
60!

... 71

...

2
Jacket

Sierra Neiada ... 18
Small Hopes 40
Standard 3 25

BOSTON, Oct. 5 Closing quotations:
Adventure -- ...$ 21 50Osceola ? 04 5
Blng. Mln. Co.. 38 00 Parrott 30 00
Atlantic 20 75Qulncy 160 00
Cal. &. Hecla... C45 OOlTamarack 200 O0
Centennial .... 10 75IUtah Mining .. . 24 25
Franklin 16 OOlWinona 2 00
Humboldt 25 00WoherInes 58 00

New Oregon Corporations.
SALEM, Oct, 5, The following newly-organiz- ed

companies filed articles of In-

corporation in the office of the Secretary
of State this week:

Confidence Mining Company, Portland;
$60,000; Martin S. Hart, Reuben S. Prank.
"William C. Means.

Little Miriam and Little Creek Irriga-
tion Company, Union; $10,000; F. Dob-
bin, M. B. "Wilson, Hetle Ervin. -

Standard Gold Mining Company, Baker
City; 11,000,000; Harvey English, Walter
C. Thomas, P. E. Murtha, Charles G.
Mayhcw, J. W. Bonta, Frank King, Jr.

Bishop Fishing Tool Company, Port-
land; 112,500; Walter F. Burrell, J. N.
Teal, Charles D. Brandan.

m

Oregon State Medical Society. Port-
land; $500; M. E. Carll, K. A. J. McKen-zi- e.

William F. Amos.
Douglas Electric Company, Roseburg;

$0000; L. A. Walker, Mrs. M. Josephsdn.
F. W. Benson.

Blue Mountain Oil Company, Baker
City; $1,000,000; James A. Painting, R. D.
Carter, William Albrecht, A. H. Sprague,
L Crabill.

Pacific Trust Compiny, Portland; $100.-00- 0;

F. O. Downing, L. D, McArdle, E. A.
Baldwin.

Shorty-Hop- e Mining and Milling Com-
pany, Ashland; $1,000,000; .Horatio S. San-for- d,

David F. Fox, Eugene A. Sher-wi- n.

Albany Street Car Company, Albany;
$20,000; J. R. Wyatt, N. V. Murray, J. H.
Roberts.

Granite Mountain Gold Mining Com
pany, sumpter; 51,000,000; H. L. Stewart,
D. L. Killen, E. F. Warner.

Oregon Consolidated Mining Company,
Portland: $1,200,000; N. H. Bloomfield,
George W. Joseph, E S. Snelllng.

LeRoy Mining Company, Cottage Grjove;
$100,000; J. L. LeRoy, Alfred Johnson, J.
C. Johnson, F. G. Eby.

Rlackwell Hills Mining Company. Gold
Hill; $10,000; J.van Humason, Darwin H.
Cheney, D. Rufus Cheney.

Scarwood Gulch Mining Company, Port-
land; $10,000; H. Stanley, Glle, H. Smith
Gilo. Albion L. Gile.

Monarch Gold Mining & Development
Company, "Portland; $1,000,000; Herman
Peper, Sophia Peper, Charles Schullen-bur- g,

Fred Jennlng, Theodore Thlel, F.
W. Tubbesing, John Hlnk.

Appointment for an'Idaho Man.
WASHDTGTON, Oct. 5. William J,

Shea, of Idaho, has been appointed a
clerk In the Postofflce Department in this
city.
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IF YOU WANT JO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON, ASK TO SEE STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES
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World-Renown-

Extra Quality. Originator
of the $5.00 hat. Fall
styles are --ready.
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ROYAL GIFT TO THE STATE

OCYMPXA SIGXS AWAY ITS TITLE
TO SYLVESTER PARK.

It Was Considered tne Beauty Spot
of the City and Was of the

Value of JfaO.OOQ,

OLYMPIA, Wash , Oct. 5 Sylvester
Park. Olympla's beauty spot, yesterday
passed from the possession, of the city
to the State of Washington. It has al-

ways been the Intention of the city to
present the park to the state In the
event that a eapltol building was erect-
ed, and when the Legislature passed the
bill purchasing the Thurston County
Courthouse for eapltol purposes, the City
Council at once arranged for carrying
out this intention. At the last meeting of
the Council an ordinance was passed or-

dering tjie transfer, and yesterday a deed
signed by Mayor Relnhart apd City Clerk
Proud was presented to the State Cap-

itol Commission, and a historic spot
passed out of Olympla's possession,

Sylvester Park, or "the puoiic square,
as it was originally known, was former-
ly a part of the Sylvester donation claim,
owned Sjlvester, the founder
of Olyropla. In. 1SG9 he presented the prop-
erty to the then own of Olyropla, and
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HATS'

Home

SUITS. :Rich patterns, choice' colorings,

styles. Our vast department contains conceiva-

ble fashion and pattern. Suits $10 to $30.
THE HOME THE OVERCOAT. The popular

of all the novel overcoats is the Overcoat,
in the broad-cheste- d effect, and is cut very with verti-

cal combination pockets. The fabrics Oxford, dark
plaid, cheviots and vicunas. The linings of ex-

cellent quality. Prices are $12.50 to $35.00,

None without name

in leather xof hat.
The best for tne price.

Fall are ready.
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utv unvmrt while work with others ' there, and enjoyed himself fully as much
"making repairs to the as did the who came to mm

i i n, vir o rnnw nrf ! State Senator Brownell made a speech this
hurled Into the air. With arms and legs
extended fell to the bottom of the
gulch below, on a brush

He was stunned only for an Instant,
and then regained his feet, and refusing
assistance to the top of the
and was brought into The attend-
ing physician says the Anthony
received are of an- cnaracier
and he all in a few days.

.MARQUIS ITO OFF FOR THE EAST.

He Will Pay Respects to
Roosevelt.

Oct. 5 Marquis Ito, Japan's
ereat Dolltical left for the East
tonight. He remain several days
in Paul. The rest of his Itinerary
is unsettled beyond the" fact that he will
pay his respects to President Roosevelt
at A banquet was tendered
the Marquis at the Grand last
evening. It was attended by prominent
residents of this city. The local Japanese
Colony gave a reception to
their distinguished countryman yester-
day.

Mnst Fnce a Cnarge of
Wash., Oct. 5.

have been begun
thugs, charging them with attempting to

the city jail Thede men were re-

cently convicted, of larceny at Chehalls,
and sentenced to serve 30 days In the

9

OREGON OUTRANKS PACIFIC COAST STATES.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. A bulletin the Census the
manufacture of and pulp United shows
Oregon the state the "Pacific Coast Is engaged

this any considerable- - degree. In Oregon is

Pacific statistics for ,glven, the
both California and "Washington too for enumeration.

According this, bulletin, factories
Oregon, capital $2,161,18C. The aggregate value

products from rnills was $1,305,?6. paper manu-

factured the 21,416 tons, valued $856,646, were the kind
used by newspapers; tons wrapping paper, valued $376,-96- 0,

and were various classes, valued $57,580. The total
value the pulp manufactured Oregon was $15,510. The
five paper factories Oregon employed 716 men, was

sum of $382,896. The miscellaneous expenses of the
Is down at $147,417, the cost materials $582,078.
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County Jail. As soon as this sentence
has expired they will be brought to
Centralla and tried before Justice Miller,
for arson.

These three men were arrested by
Marshal Shields on September 14, for
breaking Into a drummer's trunk at the
Northern Pacific depot. When discovered
there were five men In the crowd, but
two escaped. The men were locked up
In the City Jail, and all went well until
about 12:30 A. M , when the alarm of
fire called attention to the City Jail,
vhlch was found to bo on fire, Men

returning from the depot at that hour
heard the cry of "help" comitig from the
jail, the interior of which was found to
be on fire. A closer investigation estab-
lished the fact that the fire was started
from the inside. The men were found
to be desperate characters, and after the
fire two were handcuffed until " morn-
ing.

HOMER DAVENPORT TALKED.

He Helped to Mnlce the Marquam
Fair , Record-Brcalce- r.

MARQUAM, Or., Oct. 5. The loth an-
nual fair of the Butte Creek Agricultural
Association, which opened here yester-
day, terminated tonight, after the most
successful fair in the history of the asso-
ciation. Many people from the surround-
ing counl'ry were present, and everybody
enjoyed themselves, Homer Davenport wag

6, 190T. 7
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morning, and this afternoon Mr. Daven-
port tdlked of early associations. He was
raised In the Immediate locality of Mar-qua- m

and knows nearly everybody, so his
speech was received with much Interest.
The display of catWe. sheep, goats and
hogs was unequaled by the State Fair,
and the horses on exhibition excited the
admiration of the crowd.

It Is trulv remarkable to compare the
fair of 15 years ago with the exhibition
of today. Marquam Is in the highest pos-

sible state of agricultural growth, and
prosperity, and the fair was an event of
great satisfaction to the officers of the
association. Three hundred and twenty- -
five dollars were awarded in premiums
for the bebt exhibits, and the competition
was sharp. Products of every conceivable
class1 were entered, Including vegetables,
fruit, poultry, horses, cattle, sheep, goats,
flowers, bread and canned fruit. The
grain exhibit was the finest ever seen at
a Butte Creek fair, and attracted much att-

ention. A noteworthy feature of the ex-ni-

was-- the needle and fancy work.
The Sllverton Cornet Band furnished ex-

cellent music for the fair. Tonight the
association elected officers and directors
for the next year.

Controversy Over Extra Officials.
OREGON CITY, Oct. 5. The Board of

County Commissioners adjourned today
after a short session. The controversy
over extra clerks for the Sheriff's and
Clerk's offices resulted In the board re-
fusing to allow a bill for extra help after
October 1, when the order to reduce the
office force took effect. Sheriff Cooke
took the ground that the law authorized
him to employ extra clerks when neces.
sary, but the Commissioners contended
that when additional help was needed ap-
plication must be made to the board.
A bill from the Sheriff for $42 60 for serv-
ices as auctioneer in selling property from
the delinquent tax roll was disallowed,
the board holding that no extra expense
should be Incurred In the matter. Chair-
man Morton said today that there was
no disposition on the part of the Commis-
sioners to refuse the county officers nec-
essary assistance, but it must come
through and by the orders of the board.
The" Commissioners will hoJJ a meeting
In about 10 days, when tlur matter "Will

be amicably adjusted.

I

Robbers Got Money He Had In Socle.
GRASS VALLEY, Cal., Oct. 5 -J-ohn

Blarney, of this city, was stood up at a
pistol's point and compelled to stand bare-
footed in the snow while two masked
highwaymen relieved him of $65 In gold,
a watch and revolver. Blarney was on his
way to Grass Valley In the m,ldst of a
snow storm, when two masked men
stopped him and compelled him to dis-
mount at the point of pistols. They took
his watch and revolver from him, and
finding no coin In his clothing, made him
take off his shoes and socks and stand
barefooted in the snow, while the rob-
bers pocketed $65 which Blarney had hid-
den in a sock. Then they ordered him to
drive on without looking back If he
valued his life. The only comfort Bla-
rney got xjut of the robbery was the
knowledge that the robbers overlooked a
large sum of money which he carried In
a valise In the bottom of the catt.

More School Room at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Oct 5 The School Board, at

a meeting last evening, decided to open
another room at the Alderbrook School for
the primary grades, and in this way re-

lieve the crowded condition of these
grades in the other schools.

The new Alderbrook room will be In
charge of Mlss Lilly Lewis, who Is trans-
ferred from the Olney School. Miss Kath-ry- n

Shlvely was elected as an additional
teacher, and was assigned to the Olney
School.

No Longer Subject to Entry.
LA GRANDE, Oct. 5. A telegram has

been received at the local land office
from Commissioner Hermann, of the Gen-

eral Land Office, directing that
all the land surrounding the Colum-
bia, NortU Pole and Golconda ralnea Is

k

Hart-SchaiJrie- r

&r IffarTEailoy
Wade
Clofties

HOSIERY

Fine Silk and Lisle

Fine Lisle

Fine Cashmere

Fine Cotton

All sizes

no longer subject to entry. The reason
for this action Is not known, unless It Is
for the purpose of calling a halt on the
destruction of timber In that

The Dalle Street Fair Cloietl.
THE DALLES, Or.. Oct. 5 The Dalles

street fair and carnival closed tonight. Its
success was a surprise to the promoters.
Ihe performances In the Indian midway,
together with the public wedding, packed
the carnival grounds again last night. AS

ctt&cro bad rafajc SBa$3tfJum
uitfcccr &tabt bcrfctBcn ctttc grnc,
burd) iljre Qcogra$rfjtftfjc Sage imb
Site retcfjTtcfjctt .tff3qucttcn bc3 gam
bed geftdjerte ufctnft bctljetHt nb
$ritoai-3Sitrn-cr fotooljl Jmc GJcfcJt
fcjjaftcn jtd) anfircngcit, ortianb
burrfj cnoube 311 toerfepnem,
tocldjc beffeu SBatftanb tocran
jcTjauttcTjctt, fur tin rcgcS gcfclls
fc0aft(idjc3 ScBen wnb ben Stunft-fim- t

fewer SJctocIjucr Bcugnif? aB

fegen fatten, ift aitcfj itnter ber bent
frfjen SBefcotfenmg ber Sian hricber
in SHnrcaung gcBracrjt iuorben, cine
flcmcinfamc, attcn bcutfc&cti SBcr

einen geniigenbe .attc 311 fcaucn.
93efonbcr3 in ben attercn SBev

einen ift biefcS SBorfjaBcn fd)on fcit
ftaljrctt cgcnftanb Xc&fyaftcT Sc
'batten actoefen 2Iuc5 ftnb f5jon
SJcrfucfje gemacrjr toorben, baSfelBc
$ur STuSfiirung p Bringcn, bie fid)
Icibcr nT3 fccvfrHIjt eritucfem

S)er attgemeinc SSeifalC, bad Be

rcituritfige iveh
d)c3 ber SJorfdjTag bed 8erein3
Gintradjt attcrfeitS Qcpmbcn aif
einen (SentralfccrBanb 3U grimben,
ioctcfjer jtcfj ben SSan ciner GJcr

mania $atfc sum aut3hJctfc
tuacljt, BcrccJjtigt 311 bee SInnaBme.
bafo bie bafiir reif nnb bicfer
tang gc$cgtc SSunfcTj ntancfjcS cr
grautcn an$tcd ber JBerhrirHi
fung naljcr gcritcTt ift

Urn iebo3j biefcS grofjc SScr2 in
cincm SftafjftaBe unb auf cine SBcifc
3ur 2vu3fitfjrung 3U Bringcn, tocldje
ber rbc bicfer &tabt unb ber
SScbeutung bed beutfcTjcn Stcmcnf3
cntfjmdjt, Bebarf c ber 2flitBJfc
unb be3 eintracBtigcn 3ufammcit3
tottfesiS 9Itter 8?e attgemeincr bie
Xtnterfiuijung, bie bemfelBcn Bon
(Scitcn unferer Sanb3feute 3U Sljcit
foirb, befto BoBcr ftiirb and) ber
ibealc 2BerB bc3feXBcn fein a!3
ein SJJonumcnt bcutfdjcr Gin
mutBigfeii nnb STjatvraft, cI3 (Sen
rratjnmft gcfcttfcBaftlicBer cftrc
Bungcn, aI3 jtanjftatic beutfcBer
(Sittcn unb

(3 ifi bcfeBalB Bon ben Stele
Qaten bet Bcrfdjicbcnen SJercinc
Bcfdjloffen iurrben, etnen (Central
SScrcin 3U grimben, in tocldjcm ba3
Sintritt3gefb unb ber mrmaitidje

SJcitrag fo nicbrig angefcijt finb,
baft eber fid) baxan Betljeiligcn
unb fein 3rB;erffeiu 3nt (Min0en

Q
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GLOVES

We sell only the fine

gloves, only those that are
good. Every pair war-

ranted. The new things
for the season are now in.

for street and driving. First
quality only. Prices

$1 to $2.50
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8 o'clock about 75 bucks, squaws and small
Indians, arrayed in their Sunday clothes
and paint, paraded through the streets of
the carnival, returning to the Midway
with as much of the crowd as could get
In, where they gave a fine exhibition of
their aances to the tune of drums and
chanting. At 9 o'clock Ora Porter. Bag-le- y

and Miss Ella Sawtelle, of this city,
were married by the Rev. Clarence Lake,
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Later in
the evening they were presented with all
kinds of furniture and household supplies.

In ale Sattfdjeit SJtorffatirt&l

(Smtgegcnfommcn,

SSeltanfefjauung,

bicfe3 tJatrtorifd)cn ItnterneljmenS
Beitragcn fann 2file unfere tvoht
gefinnten Sanb3teute, bie fid) nod)
Ucrpflidjict fiiljTen, ben beutfdjen
Sttamen 3U GBrcn 3U Bringcn, finb
bringenb crfudji, ber SftaffenBcr
fammtung BeijuJooBnen, lucldje

(Sonntag, ben 6 jOftofier,
9Jarf)mittag3 3 ltBr,

in ber SurnBatte aBgcBaltcn foirb
unb in ioeldjcr bietaiuicn bc3
ncucn S3crcin3 sur SBcratBmtg nnb
2Innaljme Ucrgelcgi iocrben

DBgtctd) bie (Srridjtung bicfc3
beutfdjen aufc3 ber .autsnjed:
bc3fcIBcn ift, ttrirb cin IoBcnber
(rfofg in biefcm ItntcrneBmcn nod)
mand)e3 ute int cfotgc BaBcn.

(3 ift faum notBioenbig, barauf
Bitt3Uiocifcn, hue Biet ein fo augen
fdjeinlidjer 93chci3 bet StarJc bc3
bcutfd)en Gffcmcnr3 basu Beitragcn
toiirbe, fcincn Ginftu gu crlocitcm,
fid) bie 2(d)fung after 2ationatita
fen su er3toingen.

23a3 un3 aBcr mcBr am .crjcit
Iicgt, ift,Hmfcre 2anb3Icute au3 ben
ofitidjen Ztaaten nnb ber alien

cimaiB 3" iiBcrscugen, bayi ftnr im
foifben SBefien nid)t gan5 fccrftril

bcrt, fonbem unter ungimftigen
SBerljaftnijfcn bennod) ber 2ufgaBc
eingebenr" finb, toc.djc ba3 Seutfdj
tljum in bicfem Sanbe 3U beffen
gSoBIfaBtt u crfutten Bat.

3?n tocrfdjicbcncn Gftabien bed

&ften3 unb 2Scfien3 ftnb unfere
Sanb3feute mit bem gutcn SJetfJricIe
porangegangen unb BnBcn un3 fcor
2Cugcn gcfitBrt, toa3 cinmu:Bigc3
gufammenhrirr'en pcrmag SSa3
bort crreidjBar ioar, ift, unferen
SJerBatiniffcr angemeffen, and) Dicr
moglid) nnb bicfe 30oglid)fcit Jann
Bci attgemeincr ctBciligung bnrd)
md)t att3ugroRC Dfcr 3m: enrifc
Beit erBoBcn h?crbcn

OBgtcid) c3 BiSBcr cin fccrgcB
Tid)c3 SSemuBen Wax, attc Scuifdjcn
unter einen ut 3U Bringcn, lafjt
un3 lcnigficn3 ben 58crfud) nod)
cinmal madjen, attc 2SoBgtfinntcn
3ur Brc bed benten 9Jamcn3
unter cineu- - OBbad) 3U ocrfammcln

jm 2fuftrage ber Sclcgaten
Sjcrfammfung

SaS omtte :
goBn SSagner

cBu 9eifad)cr
$eier SSagner


